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OASIS 451° 
ASU Composition Studio Recital 
Katzin Concert Hall I Monday, November 24, 2014 J 7:30 PM 
Little (2014) 
Program 
Julie Laird, soprano 
Kierstyn Greenberg, piano 
Kierstyn Greenberg 
Happy Accident (2012-2014) Gabe Berry 
Gabe Berry, electronics, electronic guitar, acoustic guitar, electronic bass 
Nebulous Beings (2014) 
The Gates of Youth (2014) 
Piano Duet no. 1 (2014) 
For Those Souls Who Now Rest 
Marguerite Salajko, cello 
Electronic stereo presentation 
Josh Hontz, piano 
Jae.ob Hofeling, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Grant Jahn, clarinet 
Ryan Dougherty, violin 
Alex Duke, cello 
Peter Costa, piano 
Bethany Brown 
Michael Wahlquist 
Lisa Atkinson 
Peter Costa 
Khtileg mori shig Khtichtei (2014) Justin Leo Kennedy 
Justin Leo Kennedy, overtone singing and laptop 
Echoes on the Shore (2014) Zach Jones 
Galloping Reverberations 
Improvization on a Preset Echo (2013) 
Zach Jones, piano 
Brice Johnson, electronic drum with effects 
A511. Herberger Institute ~OR DESIGN AND THE ARTS 
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